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REGISTER NEWS Recent D1scoverJes 

Regi~ter NU~ber 310 
Chass is }Tu mbe r YT JEXuJ 277 2 
Engine Number TL/12383 
Licence Plate n/k 
Body Number 19672-263 
Sub-Type YT 
Year of Manuf' 49 
Owner's Name W11liamson HT 
Owner }lumber 1060 
Car Location Maryland USA 
Exterior Colour Blue 
Interior Colour G 

Register Nu~be~ 933 
Chassis Number YT3432 
Engine Number XPAG/5473 
Licence Plate n/k 
Body Number 45146-484 
Sub-type YT 
Year of Manuf' 49 
Owner's Name Robley DE 
O~mer Number 1080 
Car Location S.A. AUS 
Ex"te'rior Col-our n/k: 
Interior Colour 

Register Nu~be~ 839 
Chassis Number Y6429 
Engine Number SC/C80B40 
Licence Plate FEA766 
Body Number n/k 
Sub-Type YA 
Year of Manuf' 51 
Owner's Name Foster R\V 
Owner Number 1081 
Car Location La ncashi re E1TG 
Exterior Colour nJk 
Int8rior Colour 

Regi~te~ Nu~ber 794 
Chassis Number YB1458 
Engine Number SC2/18395 
Licence Plate 8077HP 
Body Number n/k 
Sub-Type YB 
Year ot Manuf' 53 
Owner' 5 Name Hague DA 
Owner Number 1078 
Car Location Hampshire ENG 
Exterior Colour Black 
Interior Colour B 
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LETTERS: 

Dear John. 

This last weekend <20th/21st April) I went to an enjoyable M. G, Car Club 
meeting at Brooklands, which is quite close to Purley. and was pleased and 
surpriSed to see no less than ten "yu Types. Bearing 1n mind Lt :.ras like 
Siberia in the open air dnd the ~e8ther forecast was rain. sleet and 50010.1.1 
thought this was pretty gOOd going, 

For your records. and in case there are any new ones for you, the ten were: 

Register No. Chassis No, Registration No. 

55 \. 
4-82 . 
793, 
4]4. , 

71. 
1338. 

93 . 
907. 

1002. 
1077 . 

Y 2532 
.( 5205 
Y 7011 
YBOB85 
YB1060 
YB1262 
YB? 
? 
? 
? 

EJ Y 189 
UMG360 
MGTl29 
YMG5 
LBY840 
YMG184. 
TWL363 
NPD702 
NPD708 
HAP972 

(a particularly good restor

(another nice one) 

ation) 

The "Y" 
pick up 

Types were mixed 
Cl third prize, I 

in with "Z" Types and some hybrids. but I 
think one other "Y" may have won a prize, 

managed to 

A tip for 
some other 

"Y" owners 
time is to 

proposing to lay 
start the engine 

their cars up during 
from time to time and 

the 
run 

winter 
the car 

or 
in 

and out of the garage if it cannot be taken for a run. If the engine can't 
be started, at least turn it over by hand. try all the gears,move the car a 
few feet backwards and forwards and pump the clutch and brake pedals. 

This last is particularly important, This last winter I left the car for 
about six weeks without touching it and when I took it on its first 
run, found that the near side front loIheel brake cylinder had almost seized 
up. We managed to free it before it generated sufficient heat to melt the 
grease in the hub and start a fire - a not unknown result of sticky or stuck 
wheel cylinders. 

Trevor Austin <Y5205). 
. Surrey. 
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PARTS FOR SALE: 

~'.1~ Parts : 

1 x XPAG !.2S0c( ~ngine. CODplete, l~~'i carburettor. Heeds re-conditioning. £200 . 
I x Rear axle. Ce;lplete. Includes ho jacks and ho dupers. O.K . but rustv. £120 . 
I x Ha If sha f t £ 10 . 
1 ;( Crown ~heel A pinion. Perfect condl tion. t 45 . 
I x Gearbox. O.K . ,but one layshaft broken; ne~ one ude to replace. flvO . 
I set Jackall set. COlplete, less pipe~ . ~ x Jacks, PUlP, reservoir, handle. £140. 
) s~t Front suspensIon cOlplet@. Co~prlsing,2 x arlS, 2 x dalpers,2 x kingpins, 

2 x brakes. O. K. £100. 
set R~ar brakes and dupers. O. K. £ 70. 
x Steer i nq rack. O. K. £ S5. 
x Radiator. Good . Re-conditioned. £ 65 . 

.5 x Wheels A tyres . Var ious condi tlons . £ 25. 
1 x Steering wheel,shatt and indicator aechanis. . £ 20 . 
1 x front radiator grille. COlplete,but needs re-corollng . £ 20. 
\ x Bonnet. Geod. £ 35 . 
I x COIPlete set 01 gauges. £ ~S . 
1 lot A box-full of various brake parts,slave and taster ,ylinders. £ 30. 
I I,)t lIar iOU5 ashtrays, tr ill, 5.1 tches ek . £ IS . 
I set ~ x re-c/)rollled bonnet catches. £ 10. 
\ x O·(Oato . fully re-conditloned. £ 25. 
1 x Starter lotor . Fully re-conditioned . £ 25. 

lot Various bits and pieces,nu1s . bolts, catches etc. £ 20. 

£1. 1'30. 

Say, f800 for the whole lot . 

Plus: 1 x ~ YB copper brake pipe se1. £ 30. 

Contact: Mr. R. Jesson. "The MlI,lt 1ngs",    . 
Merseyside, . 

Many "Y" Type parts available at reasonable prices from Mr. N. Lagh-Jones of 
  . Kent.  Tel : . 

LITERATURE FOR SALE: 

"Several workshop manuals including 8 genuine mint one, plus handbook <0. K. ) 
and sales brochure <mint). Contact: Mr. R.Jesson (address above)." 
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RUBERY OWEN NUMBERS? 

A "V" Ivpe's chassis ;-,'.Jmber is 'JSIJ,:llly to be found stamped into the cuter 
face of the left <near-side) front chassis member. While it has been 
estabtished beyond dll doubt that some cars escaped having their left 
chassis members stamped in this ~ay, it is also true that in many other cases 
the number has been difficult, if not impossible. to find. This ls t.he case 
bec ,3use, with the bodywork on the car. tt-,e left s1de '.:atance \inner '.... into 
e r ten bolts onto the chassis in such 8 ~y as to obscure part or even all oi 
the stamped chassis number. 

Recently, however, numbers stamped on the outer face of the c.1ah.t <off-:::;ide) 
front chassis member have come to light. An examination of several cars has 
sho~ that these numbers differ from the real chassis numbers of the car:::; in 
like manner to how the body number of a "V" Type Saloon is made up. For 
inst~nce,saloon body numbers appear on the brass-coloured plate affixed to 
either the left scuttle or battery box as follows: 

Y. 	 158/206 
1339/1427 
4487/4612 

YB . 	 61351610 
7124/1334 

In a Similar way. the right-hand chassis ~talIlpings differ from the real 
chassis numbers as follows: 

real chaSSis no. Y 1674 has " right-hand number" 1434 ..Of Y 2056 " " " 1838 
" " YT2172 " " " 1960 .. " YT2389 " " 	 2057 ., .. .. 	 ..VT2582 " 2286 
" " " YT2587 2297 .. 	 .." Y 4743 " " " 4-578 

A.s if this wasn't mystery enough. also to be found on the right-hand front 
chassis members of some of the cars inspected are small badge-like stampings 
containing what so far look like t~o distinct number groupings. Drawings and 
actual rubbings taken from chassis appear on the following page to 
111ustr03te this but, so far, we have "!«JUT" and "MG58", the former surrounded 
by an elongated octagon and the latter inside an oval . 

So. what do these enigmatic inscriptions represent? One theory put forward 1s 
that numbers were stamped into the right-hand chassiS members by the chassis 
manufacturers (thought to be Rubery Owen) before delivery to Abingdon and 
that the "MGl4T" aand "MG58" represent batch order numbers. However, this is 
just a theory and we might further conjecture that the "T" in .. ~lH .. stands 
for "Tourer" and that therefore these stamplngs were made at Abingdon to 
indicate that the "MG14T" chassis were bound for Tourers. But is there any 
dif ference between a basic Saloon and Tourer ch.assis? Perhaps so, perhaps 
not. 
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Foll OWl n.g on from 1:5ua No.l04-,here's another excellent tect)nic~,l article on 
val~.a5 2tC. from Skip Kelsey of "Shadetree Motors" In Pledsancon, 
(_-ali [o rnia. This first appeared in liThe Wind J"1achine" for December 1990. 

~ROH THE OPEN COCKPIT 

HORE ABOUT VALVE9~ 

Last month ~e talk.d about the CaUle and eff~t of the many 
diffurent cal.miti~. that befall the Internal ~o~bu.tlon engin_ 
valve. Now. J will dlacu•• the r ...dL.. that J have triad tD 
l.n;tnen the valVA Ilf. and make it perfor~ bett.r In Ma .ngln••. 

In -T" &ert •• e"gin.~. 1 .1~ay5 u.e the weaker valve .prlngs a. 
~upplled for le - .arly TO .nOln••1 These are usually about 93 
lb. .hut (valve On It. seat). &nd L23 lbs. op.n (valve at full 
cam litt>. ThB la~er HK I1 TO and T~ valve 6pring& are 114.23~ 
lb. Ihort, and 150 lb. op.n. Th. fir.t probl_ here ill th.. 
1930's t.chnology that only produc •• 4 30 or ~ lb. differential 
In th••e spring•• 

havg done leveral engines using -worn out~ .prlng. 01 the 
.arller variety, but by .hl~mlng under the lower .prlng ~et61ner, 
on. ean mateh each ~alv••pring that ~hey ere all the sam••.0  
To do this you need • valv~ .prlng ta&ter. If you do not uant to 
!lpend .900.+ for on., yOOo.l can do ../hat I CID. 1 nave a 12 ton 
'99.00 beartng pr.... I put • com~~ bathroom scala on the bed 
th.n ••t up the spring and ratainere. By co~p~esBlng It to tha 
a ••e~blad hRight, you ~an read the tansion on the .~al.. Its 
crude, but it work.. The a••embled halght I~ ~"55ured trom the 
bottoR of the top retainer to tha bottom of the bott~ ratainer. 
Tha worn out aprlng. are chu~ked without any added shims until 1t 
Is deterained which one ha.. the ~ tension. This one i. u.~ 
•• the moda) tor th. othar .prings. Brin~in9 a.ch one up to It 
by oIddlng &hi_ under the 10w.r r.tainer. n,,'&e .1'11",. come ln 
••ver.1 a12... ~h.n gatting cl~, this ~aaaur~nt can be 
Changed somewhat by mi~inQ and matching the uppar spring 
r.tainer. and kaltP"'. (the two little ku..pe". "Ku.p~ the ",hol • 
....eebl y together). 1oI1'I8n sett I.no up worn .pr ing., 1 have had 
the~ with a. I1ttle a. BO-~ Iba. shut. ma engine rung_ well up 
to At 1~lt 5,000 RPM+. Also, a. a by product, the engina runs 
quieteT wUh leslO IOpr Ing pr •••ur., 5l\d c.... and li ft",r .. Ilv. 
longer. 

If you re.. lly want a .pitfy VAlve Job, yOU can buy a set of 
"Brown&. aallllQons" epe,I.l ..,.Ive .pr ing&. T'hIU." ar. modi ttltd Ford 
T",ln cam sp~lngs. They .r. ~ch short., in langth and a'~ 
broug~t up to proper h~iOht by tha .dOltlon 01 a 1/2" .p~c~r.t 

the botta-. 9&.G ~ya ene...hould produce about 70 lb •• on the 
s.at In the .hut position. In reality due to production 
tol.rance variance, they are ~cb ~r.. So.e as ~ch a. 122 
lb•• 1 on •••t. Thl. I. Soo much. Due to the mooern t~hnology 
beln; u.ed, there i. a much wider .prln~ pre6sur. variance uelng 
the•• eprlnQ.. In order to .chlev. 70 PSI, I usually start by 
"'Illlng Off Appro"l.at~ly 300 in. frO<'l the spa.:",., than shimming 
up to 70 PSI. If proDurly s.t at 70 lb. on a.at. on" will .r~lve 
at appro"l_t.ly 1£00 lb•• full open u.lng the .tock "Tf" " .012 calli 
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~jth .3\5 11ft. 11 you use the "stoc~" ~ra"e Cam or B~G c.~, you 
viiI obta," appro~imGtely 175 lD6 . At (ull lift vhlch IS .357 . 
l' you ae· not ,"oally the 8&.G Kit to ths 10 lb. "nut p~es"ure . I 
9uar~n~ee ~hat you ~iIl destroy your C~m and ll'~srs In 300 to 
700 ""Ies.. 

Enough about springs. L~t. nou talk about valve geata. The 
important thing to rQlOlllDber IS keeping thing," cool. ~ith the 
advent of unleaded petrol, thare ha. been lat~ of controversy 
c·ver IoIn .. t to do about 01 d ong lnslI. All ""lve Jobs t h.t I do nOOJ 
.r@ aone &0 that unleaded fuel Can be u••a ~Ith ml"lft~~ valve and 
val VQ se.t "".....r. Even.o Call ea " regul a' .. ".A. h .... Aueh a seal I 
conCBnt~.tion of 1.ad that it dOQ. llttl. or no good at all to 
~top valve s.at rece•• lon. For those that don't know, the 
addition of Totr. ethyl lead \0 gasolln.. lJa& done to .ale.. the 
octane of the fuel ine><penelvely. Due to the advera.. ef fectl> 0' 
lead on people ~nd the environm.nt, lead l& b .. lng re~ved from 
Q~&. All a by prOduct, the l~ild al&o ror~ed a cushion on the 
valve .aat ~d pr~vented valv...eat and face ~a,. Without I.ad. 
the valve seat loIear •• t an accelerated rate. Modern engines 'or 
the ~o~t part u.~ an Induction hard~ed valve " •• t to prevont 
lJallr. 

On older .,nginelO, 1 have 1:hQ valve seat cut out and a "hard" ....c 
In.talled. It I. only reQuir.o on the Qxhau&t valve, but for an 
even valv. job and due to uear, [u~ually do the Intake. also. 
The standard v.Alv•• 1J111 lJork, but I p~~fer a 21 4N stainlesS 
steel valve (Moss Motor., Sroun ~ Ga~mon., or Ablngdon Sparall 
carry this valvu.) Lastly, u.e a silicon bronze valve Quid.. [ 
have ... pr.'erenc. for ulling a ~oslclve valve &te~ .eal on the 
Intake valv•• and not using the oll shroudS. The shroude c.Annot 
be u.ed on the 8~a .pring kit. A donut type &tandard a~l \. all 
th.t iiii nlii:'Gdii~ 00 tt.••AliQ..... t" v_lv~. Po_i~lv:; _,:,~:... 'C~• .;.p v\ie;r 
the and of the valve guld~, and give excellent 011 control. 

Setting back to the h.Ard valva .eat Insert., 1 have a preference 
for "w..ll-tlt.~ valve lIeat In...... t.. These arv proaue.,d by 
-Martin Well. Industrlee~. Thes~ .re Individually c.~t wlt~ over 
40X nickl., 12X ChyOfta and Ju.t the right a~t. of Vanadlu~, 
Molybdeno_, and all Icon 1:0 make It the 'ine6t valve .eat '~r all 
.ppllcatlon.. Th~ ar. tough ..nd rugged and will not burn, 
frac tur., c racl<, n alle, er ~pall • Due to the high nlcl;el 
content, Well-Tit. ha. the ability to dio51p~t. heat trapped 
around the valve. valve ~e6t InG~rt••h~la only b. InBtall~~ ~v 
a firet. .:la6S autoJDOtlvlI ..aeh1na 6hc.p. 

\,11th a good ···three anole valve Job ..nd ",lie of the aDovt c-Ipi 
incorporated, you should have a good running MB. 

Qc "agonal 1y, 
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